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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

FIRST SOUTHAUSTRALIANRECORDOF THE CARRION-BREEDINGBLOWFLY
CALLIPHORANIGRITHORAXMALLOCH(DIPTERA: CALLIPHORIDAE)

Carrion-breeding blowflies are important ecologically,

medically and tbrenstcaUy'. In view of vhe difficulties

encountered in identifying them, it is therefore crucial that

their distributions should be fully documented- This paper

records tor the fust Lime the occurrence of one such species,

Calliphorxi mgrithonix Malloch, 1927
2

. mSouth Australia.

Recently, a single female of C. nigrithorax was collected

in a liver-baited trap on the North Terrace campus of the

University of Adelaide (20.vii, 1993). C nignrhorax, together

with its sister species C ochracea Schiner, 1868 , is

distinctive among Australian Catliphora in having dense erect

yellow hairs on the eyes and an entirely reddish abdomen.

It is distinguished from C, (whructa by whitish pruinesence

(dusting) on the mesonotum rather than yellowish".

Publications defining the distributions of Australian

Culliphura record C ni^rithona as restricted to Tusmuma
These arc clearly incorrect, on account of both the current

record, and the holdings of the species in the Australian

National Insect Collection, Canberra, in which there are

specimens not only from Tasmania, but also New South

Wales, the Australian Capital Territory, and Victoria'*, The

occurrence of'C nigrithomx in these regions was in fact first

recognised in 1937
7

. Prior to my find the most westerly

record of the species was from Myers Creek in Victoria

(36
323

' S, 144 °16
' E)* The new record therefore extends its

known range on the mainland westwards by about 500 km.

The biology and ecology of C. nigrithomx are poorly

known. It appears to prefer cool, moist localities. The fact

that I have not previously collected this species in two years

of widespread trapping of blowflies in southern South

Australia suggests that it may have very specialised habitat

or breeding requirements. Its sister species is only locally

common in the regions from which it is known, and while

apparently never having been found in carcasses or live sheep

in the field, has readily oviposited in thick fur in captivity

C. nigrithorax may be similarly specialised. Alternatively,

it may be a rare generalise

Whatever the case, now that C. nigrithorax is known from

South Australia, all workers concerned with native blowflies,

in particular forensic entomologists and those studying the

ecology of carrion, should henceforth consider the possibility

of encountering, this species in the mesic regions of the State.
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